
Statesman. Salem, Ore.. Thursv SepL 17. 1S33 (Sec 7Here's Play-by-Pla- y of How
Queen Bestows Knighthood

Go Ahead;.. Shop Around! j look at any-so- t at any prico! But 6oforo you buyLONDC'J (INS) Queen Eli bers of the Queen's personal body
zabeth grip! the giant iword .in
both hands, touches its chining

guard, but one thinks woe on the
queen should she ever have need

blade to the shoulders of . the to call on these stalwarts for pro
kneeling figure.' and another
parfit gentle knight" rolls off

the assembly line. ;
A royal Investiture begins at tota10 ajn. when the relatives ox the

"recipients." looking scrubbed
and proud, are herded through
the great main entrance of the
Palace, up thickly carpeted stairs
and into a large reception room

tection. .... .
'

.
Precisely at 11 a.m. two great

doorr swing open. Looking very
small, very trim and very deter
mfiwd, Elizabeth almost strides
in. The audience rises, the orches-
tra plays "God Save the Queen
ind Her Majesty matter-of-fact-l- y

bids her guests "Please be
seated." '

She stands on the platform be-
side a long table laden with trays
of decorations. An upholstered
stool reposes at her feet. .
Three Paces Forward

The recipient file; in from a
side entrance and stops opposite
the Queen. Turning to face her,
he bows stiffly and awkwardly.
Three paces forward brings him
to the feet of bis sovereign.

Grasping the single handle of
the stool, he kneels with head
bowed while Elizabeth silently
touches the sword to his

where they are ushered to seats.
The walls of ' the room are

cream splashed with gilL The
carpet and the covers of the
chairs are deep maroon and gold.
Flora the high ceiling suspend
six huge crystal chandeliers em-
itting the glow of pale roses.

'Explains Rules .

When all are seated a
ent army officer appears before
the assemblage and, in the man-
ner of a radio announcer giving
the studio audience its pre-pro-gra- m

briefing, explains the rules.
Unlike the radio announcer, how-
ever, the officer declares sternly
that there will be-n- o applause.

Five ancient yeomen warders
in blazing scarlet and gold uni-
forms, march on uncertain legs
down the center aisle and onto
the low platform in front, where
they stand supporting themselves
on their lances. They were mem- -

Then be rises and the . Queen
places the ribbon of the Order
over his bead, chatting lightly all
the while.

She grasps his hands, and the
famed Elizabeth smile lights her
face. The newly-dubbe- d knight
backs three ?ps,v bows, turns and
walks from the room.

Professor Studies Persons
Confronted With Disaster

to be faced. One of the main
problems which we have noted re-
peatedly .can be boiled down to
this; No one knows wno nas xwai
authority."

On the scene during the Neth-
erlands floods Gillin found tne

MADISON, Wis. (INS)- - How
people behave when faced with
disaster can show what is needed
to meet the next crisis, and Prof.
John P. Gillin has become a
world-rovin- g trouble-shoot-er to
collect data.

He feels man of the H-bo-

era will do well to map out a
plan of action in ease of an emer-
gency. So' far, Gillin's studies of
man-in-troub- le have involved tor-
nadoes, floods and accidental ex-
plosions.
Heads Committee

Dutch were "totally unprepared."
He said:

"No warning system was in op
eration. After communications
broke down, the flood areas were
out of contact with the govern
ment With no pattern of survi--
val left, most people threw up
their hands in dspair.

Gillin. a University of North He added: ,r ,,It"It's interesting to note theCarolina professor of anthropolo-
gy, heads the executive commit kind of informal leaership that

arises. In some areas of Holland, '' ' "s , " .tee on disaster studies tor tne
National Research Council. Funds

'r i r , ' . ' 4 " ft s

M rgroups of young men with Boy
come from the U. S. Defense De-
partment which is vitally con Scout training stepped in, mobi-

lized boats, and got the popula
t ..... - ,"'' -

tion moving.
A problem he noted in Eng

land resulted from "dependent
types of people resettled in new

-- 5areas where everything was done ':thi Xfor them."
" 'tGillin said: "Considerable urg

cerned with anticipating puouc
reaction to calamity.

The professor, who taught sum-
mer courses. at the University of
Wisconsin in Madison, has car-
ried away object lessons from
some of the biggest disasters of
history.

Last spring's floods in the
Netherlands and Great Britain,
tornadoes 'of Texas, Massachu-
setts and Michigan, and a Hous-
ton factory blast all supplied
Gillin's researchers with clues to

ing and prodding was necessary
to get them started back to their
homes to do the important work
of reconstruction."

The professor credited the Brit
ish with an "admirable ability
to cut. through red tape In a
crisis." He said: i"The British have, in addition.

:1 H1Ian excellent civil defense sys
tem with paid leaders in each Wow Patontod Pfctron Power Unit and How

cut down suffering in future ca-

tastrophes.
He safd all information col-

lected both in the U. S. and
abroad will be made public as
soon as it is analyzed. Concern-
ing American tragedies, he said:

"Panic is not the only problem

community, and a corps of peo-
ple with blitz experience who
know how to act promptly in
emergency. "Concentrated Powor" Chassis Doublo-u- p to Bring You

Television's M(fiP(fc180 Feet of
Silk Found on
Ear of Corn

BOSTON (JP) The Massachu

Gremlins Play
Havoc With
Power Lines

ELKHORN CITY, Ky. OF)

Fierv eremlins skipping across
power lines gave the Little Beav

When you se Motorola, you see the best
in modern television value. But prove it to
yourself. Shop the whole television market.
Look at any set, at any price. Then look at
Motorola TV1 You'll see how Motorola
out-valu- es them all! First, look at
Motorola's amaiing new Double-Powe- r

Picture. See how it doubles your viewinf
pleasure . . . how it makes the pic tun
clearer, brings the station nearer.

See, too, how Motorola's "Miracle
Interlace" eliminates annoying picture-line- s,

gives double the picture-detai- l.

Listen to the magic realism of Motorola's
"Golden Voice" soundl Then compare
Motorola's masterpiece cabinetry with
that of sets costing double the price. See,
hear, thrill to Motorola TV with Double-Pow- er

Picture. You'll be glad you decided
you'd "Better See Motorola TV!"

er Creek community a shock it
will long remember. Unexplained
electrical disturbances caused
this havoc:

setts Department of Agriculture
says there are about 180 feet of
silk on an ear of corn or about
300 miles per acre of corn.

It seems a bit silly to lay all
the corn silks now growing in
New England end to end, but if
you do the department says
they'd make a cord nearly eight
millions miles long. Wait a min-
ute, there's more.

That cord would be long enough
to encircle the earth at the,
equator more than 250 times.

Herby Sloane's furnace caught
fire from the electrical circuit
and SIbane needed hospital care
for burns suffered when he tried
to turn off the stoker.

EE ST BUY! New wofrxrf
finish console. Glare Down Sound
Up styling. Famous Lifetime
Focut 21 -- inch tube. Mahogany

. . . and besl of all prices slarl al $199.95Luther Salvers' television set

or bland fimih

$34995slightly more.
MODEL 21K12W niw 'Tfcnrow" fown unit CONCINTIATI0 fOWIR CHASMS NIW "IOSOT ZH UHP.VHF TUNU(

Smart skpprs agrtt
Two Rings for
Hurricanes,
Claims Official

broke out in flames. He put them
out, helped Cloane with his diffi-
culties and then learned his own
furnace had caught fire.

A store building was ignited
by the mysterious hot wires.

Fluorescent fires shot up
around the. utility pore ground
wires.

Later, everything was all right,
but residents were reluctant to
touch anything electrical for sev-
eral hours.

Motorola-patented- ,

ne Pictron
gives the Double-Powe- r

Picture a

clearness.

Improved chassis
supplies dista-

nce-power to
bring in Double-Powe- r

Picture.

New Robot 82
one-kno- b

tuner
optional. Con be
added later.

MOTOROLA is th best TV buy in America!

ORLEANS, Mass. to When
Herb Fuller calls 'em hurri
canes, that is he 'calls them
right, according to his Cape Cod
followers.

? '
Herb is the Cape's unofficialMaster Uses

His Bald Eagle
weather forecaster. His word is
law with many. He said the re
cent hurricane B - for - Barbara '

j
L

-- I i i " 1 : rZZr" v. 1

wouldn't hit the Cape and it
didn'tAs Watchdog

BURNABY, B. C. P A bald
eagle that's about half-a-centu- ry

old ' is regarded by its master, m3 1 a I 51

Herb says there has to be two
rings around the sun before a
hurricane strikes at. least in
Massachusetts. That happened in
1938 and 1944 when hurricanes
hit the state. drew
one ring, which Fuller says brings
heavy rain and high winds, but
no hurricane. x

Ml

FUTURA Stunning natural birch
or walnut finish lift-Li- d console.
21 -- inch Lifetime Focut tube.
MODEL 2JK16 tg

PARKSI0E 27-in- ch aluminited
tube, mahogony finish console.
Sabre-Je- t Tuner. Slightly. more
inbW-MOC-

U

$655 g5

NEWESTI Mahogany finish plastic.
Built-i- n el UHF-VH- F antenna
21 -- inch picture fube. Snap-i- n tuning
Smart stand, slightly more
MODEL 21T10 $ZD9.9il

GREATEST! Mahogany plastic table
model. 17-in- ch glare-fre- e tube.
Lifetime Focut. Distance Selector Switch.
Sabre-Je- t snap-i-n tuning.
MODEL17T13 $199.95

' SMARTEST! 24-inc- h aluminized
tube. Walnut finish. All new'

' features. Mahogany, slightly
more. MODEL 24K3W

$459.95

George Clark, as fine watching.
He's known simply as "eagle,"

and all the dogs in this neighbor-
hood, give him a wide berth, be-
cause be can be fierce at times.
At other times he seems as gentle
as a kitten.

"When I hear his scream," said
Clark, "I know there is someone
strange around. The bird is the
finest watchdog there is. No dog
around here can stand up to him,
and he's torn several cats to pie-

ces." ..v..- - v f

PHony Law
Investigated

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (VP)

Speaking of "secret government,"
someone slipped r fake law over
on the legislature here.

During its recent session the
legislature passed a bill allowing

Hogg Bros.
260 Stat

Ralph Johnson, Inc.
355 Conter

World s largest exclusive electronics manufacturerplumbers at Tampa to work in
newly-annexe- d areas without an
examination.

When the new law reached
Secretary of State TL A. Gray, a

IN WOODBURN

Valley TV Cenler
171 Grant

IN ALBANY

Linn Ilnsic
438 W. First

IN CORVALLIS

Harms
'

& Rcgoway
425 W. 3rd

Corvallis Hardware
137 S. 3rd

Valley TV Cenler
2303 Fodraroiuids

RECORD ENTRY
MEXICO CITY (INS) Pan

American race officials said re-
cently they expect a record 150
entries some even predicted 200

for the fourth running of the
world's longest stock ear race
Nov. 19. Famous racers from Eu-
rope and the U. S. piloting almost
every type of sports and stand-
ard car, will thunder along 1,911
miles of highway through soaring
mountains and deserts from
southeastern Mexico to the north-
ern border at Juarez

biU the legislature never heard
of had been substituted. It pro-
vided for stiff examinations be-
fore plumbers could work in the

IN STAYTON

Frye Electric
2nd and Washlnaton

IN SILVERTON

Ganhs Radio
203 W. WcrtM

Ilarr Radio & TV, Inc.
2140 S. Commrecial

Smiling Jack
m N. Church

IN DALLAS

Ilasler Service
365 N. Commercial

IlilcIteU nadio Si TV
1880 Slat

new sections. I

Attorney General Richard Er-- Dallas Ilnsic Shop
615 Mm St.

vih ordered a complete investi-
gation with findings to be placed

Nbefore a grand jury. -

I


